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Cloud Twitter Direct Messages (Warrant Return)

Record 47
Tags Not PP, Of interest

Sender ID 1389444259984650240
Recipient ID 69955765

Message Sent Date/Time -
UTC+00:00 (M/d/yyyy)

6/17/2022 4:02:56 AM

Text I think there probably was a small percentage. My personal observations were police attac
king innocent people as no people defending themselves and others. There were also antifa
dressed as mags now identified and fbi instigators. The left had a purpose in this. I ce
rtainly never expected to be caught up in it. I was just walking past the Capital on my wa
y to go home when I was pulled into it. Sometimes I think God had a hand in my plight? M
aybe I am of use to Him in this? I don’t know.

Message ID 1537646952573284357
Message Deleted No
Conversation ID 69955765-1389444259984650240

Attachment [Binary data]
Source · BigoBarnett-1389444259984650240-2022-10-18-16-43-24-40662448.zip\1389444259984650240-direc

t-messages.txt
Location · n/a

Evidence number · D:\266T-LR-3367829_Filter\BigoBarnett-1389444259984650240-2022-10-18-16-43-24-40662448.zip
Recovery method · Parsing

Item ID 3200
Chat thread preview .\.\Chat preview report\Cloud Twitter Direct Messages (Warrant Return)-7_4_2022 2_38_39 AM.pdf#message3200
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Cloud Twitter Posts (Warrant Return)

Record 144
Tags Not PP, Of interest

Status ID 1518718346237202432
Tweet Text As I walked to the Capitol on J6, I thanked officers I passed for their service. Just a c

ouple months previous I had held a back the blue rally and auction using the proceeds to b
uy body cams for a local small town police dept. I never suspected what I was about to wi
tness.

Posted Date/Time -
UTC+00:00 (M/d/yyyy)

4/25/2022 6:27:24 PM

Favorited 58
Retweet Count 10
Tweet Source Twitter for iPhone
Attachment [Binary data]
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file:///usa.doj.gov/...sion/Cases/2021R00130%20Richard%20Barnett/Trial/Motions/902-11%20notice/Barnett%20Twitter%20Declaration.txt[12/16/2022 4:47:46 PM]

-----BEGIN PGP SIGNED MESSAGE-----
Hash: SHA512

I, Lauren Pate, hereby certify:

1. I am a duly authorized custodian of records for Twitter, Inc. (“Twitter”), located in San Francisco, 
California. I am authorized to submit this certification on behalf of Twitter. I have personal knowledge of the 
following facts and could testify competently thereto if called as a witness.

2. I am qualified to authenticate the records because I am familiar with how the records were created, 
managed, stored, and retrieved.

3. On 2022/10/18, Twitter captured the following records:
 block.txt
 community_tweet.txt
 community_tweet_media
 deleted-direct-messages-group.txt
 deleted-direct-messages.txt
 deleted-tweets.txt
 deleted_direct_messages_group_media
 deleted_direct_messages_media
 deleted_tweets_media
 direct-messages-group.txt
 direct-messages.txt
 direct_messages_group_media
 direct_messages_media
 follower.txt
 following.txt
 ip-audit.txt
 like.txt
 periscope-broadcast-metadata.txt
 periscope_broadcast_media
 saved-search.txt
 spaces_media
 tweets.txt
 tweets_media
(“Records”).

4. The Records were prepared by Twitter and are data that Twitter servers record automatically at the time, 
or reasonably soon after, the data is transmitted by the user, and the data is kept in the course of regularly 
conducted business activity and was made by Twitter as a regular practice.

5. The Records were generated by Twitter’s electronic process or system that produces an accurate result 
and were copied in a manner to ensure they are true duplicates of the original records.

6. I declare under the penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Executed this 18th day of October, 2022.

s/ Lauren Pate
AAAAEIBiqTtLYy7uyqV2Z0szVpOhfl+vgr0sBJ550EhiZjRr5f37Ir0ungKlR3YyYgrgvUS2jsOV/RmZF4lsiM8vh+DRV
Pqza116E9G82ZiTV+yIz7WzHT1ReMxZjcNsaxhcb68wEUrrTKlQHSY3mNxSbWrNKcheMbvrJPGKV97TIGc8YwqA
bB0xKajQiU4XK+3FCjeKdKj5EHpjBQN55CcOIEjBM7x0xMRFruzja4d/mgbA2UDWGKrIemxtX+gvrvsxGxNzyTLV
PShKR3cZuous9Yx1uBAWtyC981RX7shRSCzPP2EJUNaptQc9uHB0TO+eCtXy8lUR3i1wODnexEl6WkneWugN2jJ
Vf/7h5vbYlABhoxJMVTwCRbeseYLEs6xhfE3HaBUNjZs=
-----BEGIN PGP SIGNATURE-----
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Version: BCPG v1.69
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=CxyU
-----END PGP SIGNATURE-----
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